
(IROO.KIF.N.
0 W - W

coHMinnieN merchant.

W. L. BRISTOL, lie (Sulfa R.
FORWARDING
W. MILLER,

FAMILY

GROCER
Roops ovorything poi-tainin- to

tho lino of Stnplo and Fancy Gro-corio-

Woodonwaro, VoROtnblos,
Fruits, Sic, Sic,

4i

Try My Now Stylo Mixed

TEA,
Different Combination Prom nny

Boioro O fibred in tho Mnrlcot,
and of Excellent Flavor.

Choices Selection or

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

CROCKERY WARE
nnd FLOWER POTS.

A m M m tank

THE BOSS"

FIRE ZXXTEZiER..

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Swaol und Rich

Again Thin Summer.
iiiairrti

Mn 39. TT.TriTTT1 CTH TT.TnT

CAIRO ILL.

) A I..

Coal Coal
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
IT. CARBON(Big Muddy)

AMJ

PEYTONA CANNEL

G0AJLI
Orders for Conl by tho cnr-loa- d,

n, or iu hoRshoadH, for shipmont,
omptlv attondod to.

. i,JojrTO ItlrBU cunnuuiuia uuu mi
unufneturors. wo aro prepared

supply nny quantity, uy tuu
onth or your, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMFANY.

'Ilalllday Itro M office .mi .iiuiiio
lln ' ulurlbiiut

ptffl&uf.i orrnuty-ns.,-.

iJ'l llsl Uniiu I'mnv., tr.-- '.

ALENTINE RESCH,

GROCER.
Dcnlrr l

ittor, Eggs, Hsu, poultry,
Game and all kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vegetables.

ctMh Street. Carro, 111.
w

for promptly Illliil nt
Hour, il.iy or intni.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
KiaUTH XTRKllT.

rnighost Cash Prioo paid for
gs ana Cattlo.

.Book for the People.
IY3XOI.OOV i A Ksltlnmlo nmlliol noiS ef SW

f Urge double column onl.U'.OniHtor I pin. unit i nicruviiiK.. un Hi. nmural,

MarrUuo.li.illU.iuliliU.lirH'- -

tho Mytrlf of lloproi
ilrilvun l lie r loii il i.vu n-- lil inv urinary mi

ull .'itiii.ut
VoiicioaUi"! l uihVxci. Ili.

il of Early AUuicm-- tin- cinul ty.uiii iin.l llu- - iluii- -

nl .xcc.i. !" ."'I .H'T HiuriiUKV uunu-)- ; iuin-- .

..f.ilinyii"'! IiHl'otcncy-iMirlL- tu tu iu,
. r .(... pliiIpiiiiiIiiiImif Hiiirrluirtf. riot u mi-i- t

riru.li- ' lunililur li'ilLul

.A.tVlllllrllUrlttuHhlul..
BpcnuatorrnPA, ctv

' ..itt... aI.iiui umk. if til in t'liiiti m rn iiirt (in
CU1 ill"

Uu a iniall Medical Trcati.u Outh
'I',;"." V jlin.F,.i. lijii.. Atlilri-.s-

fliEMEblbAL&SUEQIOALINBTITUTB,

VOL. 7.

i.utiion ii:ai.i;kh.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Vbo1fi!e and Ketidl t)f1r In

Foreign nnd Domostio

LIQUORS

nir,s or AM. It Iff IIS.

No. 60 Ohio Lovon,

CAIRO, ILLS.

A CO liavo comUntlyMKHIt' Mock nf the lwt BikhI- - in llu' mar-
ket, and ul.'K-la- l attention tolln- - wholesale
ranch nl Hit-- bminiiM

wiiom.nai.i; moi:its.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--Ali't

Commission Merchants

AOENTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Lovoo.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
1)iWt til

BOAT STORES,;
t

Commission Merchant,
No. 10 OHIO LEVEE.
I A I. ntlmitlon pmn tncoi.4i;rniiie:ila anilSI'Kf iipIts

IMI.VT AM) OH.;.

B. F. PARKER,
Duller In

tPaints, Oils, Varnishes,
xjxxtxj5xx:ej.

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
uow anaucs, uc.

Always on hand, the cili'-nii- l Ilium innltn?

AIIIOKA on..
BroHH'

Coninr Eleventh Strf-e- t and WashlnK- -

ton Avunuo

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

O. O. ZZuolai,
1'ioprietor,

UNDER AND BLANK BOON

MANUFACTURER,

Bullotlii Building. Cor. Twelfth Street
nnd WualilnKton Avenue,

Oniro, Illinois
)Cf- -( ounty and Itiiltroti.t Work a .

Tho Boat ia always tho Choapost ?

von

Grocers,
Druggists,

Mills,

m
Tho alldlnii top It yrlthout aoams or

hlnueit and ennnot cet out of order.
Tne meaaurlntt pump is ine onaieat,
fastest, nnd ONLY PATENT PUMPueod
In nsnwanlied iron tank, prices roaucea.
sund for catniogue.

WILSON & EVENDEN,
riUcL I in I Jtinufutuieri, II A it W,it UU SI.. Cbiu- -

For Salo at Nanufaoturers' prices by

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggists,

CAIRO, ILLS.
liu-co-

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
STVTTT RTTfn'RI1. BotWOOIl OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactures hts own Horse Slioounmd
can Asauro Uood Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

wantlnirHrliiiol furnitureor auiilillea alioiil.l wrlto
J li, IIAKKII. No.il N HeviiitUStbt l.oiil,Mo.

IOU VAN KLAKli ir iur,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, K lil DAY. OCTOBER 22, 1875.

IAlrllMS

I wotnUr If It eint long In
Tii vout tlirc ts ImMrimsHu. orniori',
Kilii'i-- , lintli In niik Ihi- - llnilMnpl, by
We uitul ut the ltiewiratlil il"r.
'I In- - Kriii'diil iitiuc of your li ui'l-- i

our lirul I atvtlirni U-t-
,

Ami lirarfnim nut llin'i- - ilcti'lliiK IIH.
'I lie wlilnrc'ltii:iuilnti', "Dmi'l fi'itt't-- ' the

Ah, win It that your faith In
iW, or that niv tliiiUKliti you r'l,

A ml Ihi- - )ilot my liruln nmri-hwl-
,

I tt.it.-U-. at thclieati'lii. imrlii'a -

1'iiM ti'll tin- - ruin tli lnlli'l monn
Win lilil'li'ii liy llir ti nilx-.t'i- t Iitck
"Ailliu !" you crlinl. ''now. iloii't forget
'to brill; our lie.t illnlirellu hack "'

fur Noumwr

SENATOBIA'S TRAGEDY.

INirlliulnr-- . l' Hie .Tllcn rj .'iu--
IIiiiiiIi'Iip-- 'I In- - iiiiii- - of lln' Qiinr.
r.'lC Ill Ion il lln- - Woiiuilccl
.nun.

Mi'iniihn Ai)l )

Stitnl.'iv' Ajiftat I'oiitnlnt-i- l a -- jicclal
rcl:ttiu to h dllllctilty nt Sena- -

tolmi. 'I'iitt! cotintv. .M "M"Iiitil. which iv- -
Fiiltc-i- l lit the (kiitli ol lluil M'ilt'iiry and
ho fatal woiinuiii'' ol J. II. tocue. 'I in- -

oiuier wn n oru-- tnauc-- vwio nau di-u-

iiplilyin the niak'i'lul for tliu court
idiim', .'Hid tin! latter in a ami by
i timer, hut win also cotitractor ior uiu

county huildinj; c pukvu of. liotli wore
wi-l- l known citiciii. nun as kuou a, uiu
lllllctiltv occurn-tl.i- l nnnottnct-t- l

the fatt'to Mr. Cocke's MctuphU frh-tuN- ,

who jirotiilcil it special train, ami with a
urucon iirocci'in.-(- i 10 is

tohla. Yesterday an Anptal reporter
tclieil fcctiatohla ami wa lurnl-lie- il tliu

followin-- ' written statement by a eitl.en
of that place:

"ftaturuav evening aooui nan-i- a uvc
'clock Mr. Cocke anil Mr. M'llctiry
net hi ftalurionV siiloon. M'llenry was

talking about politic-- , anil sihl that he
wa-- a weinocrai an over, nut lie woum
rather support .Settle than lira'ly. Cocke

oileiiilcd at him I'orj-ayi- so, anil
commi-ucei- l cur.-tit- i liiiu anil abusing' him
iihiiieri-ll'ullv.nu- Mioke about -- hootin-'. iu

M'llenry sti.ppeil out of the siloon sitnl
opened his breat. saying, "Jack Cocke,
lien- - h f. uravc a Dreamt a you ever mioi
at. 80 Cocke then walked over
to his M'llenry came, on the de-

pot platform, and as he Mepticd around
lie corner of the depot building on the

tilatlonn. met uoeuo, wno iueu com
menced lil. abu-- e of .M'llenry aaln,
cursinc him very much, and oiicrcil to
divide arm? and li"ht him. M'llenry said
no. that he was armed and ready
to ti-- c the Cocke
then proposed to mea-mr- the distance ;

.M'lle'iry aceeptini:, they then utepped oil
tiie distance on the platform ; but Cocke,
ht-tc- of liKlitlnir. turned it oil b curs-In- e

M'lli.nry, lint M'llenry did not no-

tice him. Cocke then walked a way.
bout half-la-t seven o clock they met

n a saloon, and .M'llenry called Cocke
to a? k him about his curuitr him

tliat evening. Cocke bc-ra- cur.-in- e him
nunln, nun M;iilt'U nun in me laei-- .

M'lli-nr- nacKin 10 mu nacK nan oi inu
liou-- e, saying he was not aruieil. Coi-k-

commenced pulling out hi- -

he woulil til viae, i.etore t. ocwe oi inem
out, M'lletirv drew a pi-t- ol ami ilrcd.
f hooting Coi-k- in the abdomen. Several
hots wen- - exenangeu uy noiu pariiei,uui

110 Oilier iiauiage was uunu in im: nuu-u- .
Cocke backed outofdoor-- . anda M'ilen-r- v

came out. grabbed lilm by the col
lar, stabbing him ftvi-ra-l times:,
beating him over the head with UU pi-t- ol

and ekiooting at litni one time, the hall
going through the right lappel of lits
coat. Cocke then ran about thirty f el.
M'Henrv alter him. Thry then lited
again, 'hi-- Cocke eommeiieed advancing
on M'lletirv, following him about liltv
feet. TlieV inetl snoi again, oiu me uiu-ie- t.

-- ped'widi! of their mark. Cocke
then caught hold of M'llenry and stabbed
11 in time, tin' knlf-- penetrating
In the region of tho heart, and eatl-in- g

aliuo.t i ucatn.
A from Sonatobia, last night.

-- tales that Cocke was free of pain, but it
was feared that periostitis (Inllatnmatlou
of tiie llbrotts membrane which Invests
tiie bone-- ) might eiiMie. His condition
U very critical, and Ills recovery will be
astonishing.

A I'.'iisl In it Starving
t'ainii.

tfium lint Darted In scilljnii-- for
NoM-mtir.-

"Wot'.s that dream you was talKln
limit now Ir" Mi-- orniloK. Mttitiir

ilowiiaiHlalunilonln tliootitorprisij with
tiie nio-- t slinim'!(.'rs iinlllli-rt'iiei.'- .

K'Himt tlm (liiim-- at.St. Joi"
tin. :ul(lri'.L'il aufiitli-niai- i wlio-- o

r.K-ull- f alinu-titar- itiinfiiiiation liatl
i at once tin- - lilU-- i nun tonnuiit oi iih

nrosont social circle.
"Y."
t'liov nil rrntlicrcil iML'L-rl- around .Mr,

: uvuti Mr. Dtitiiitliy, wlio
still innvIliL' nwav. PtOlllllll.

"ir'll." Mr. Mnroli, it liean with
ami in. In , yon

Inlov nnil vt-r- thick, anil rs
siitta-li- v wlili ;riuvy and liijins." TIkto
was.-ivi-r- DeiTeiitlble watt-riiij- ol tliu
iniiniii In thu nartv. anil .Mr. Marcli, wltl
tliu iroulus nf a trite narrator, tituler tlm
nlaui-llil- o iliirnUi of havhiir forgotten
hu torv. tin) ln- -t

"li'ss Mttiit'-li- with L'ravy anil Injins
And tatt-r- . liakcd."

"Von :i i r oil uo ore i ami un i pin.
with fat !" lntonio?ud .Mrs. Ilrackett
linclllr.,'" .''" .. ... .. I ..... I. ..!.. 1

i loin as l kcs i r oi inn iiiihcu
itois iiiriiof SKins aim an .uiu Missiiu
mil null lliiDlncks!"

At thw tnauieai worn tnoy ianj,'iii'u, nui
mliilil'iillv tioiliain. hut cnacrly and cx

. - . ... ....
licctaiitiy, ami sain, "i.o on .

"Anil tlillllnoks !"
von hi d that more" saui .mt.--

Rratkott witli a bnrot of iiassioit. "d
nn il ii von !'

The L'ivor of this llnrniacldi! feiist taw
hU ilanKt'ioiii tiosltlon, and lookoi
around for Duintihy. Hut lui had dlsaii
jieared.

A Mimic euro.
A Vleksburj: wife Informed her hu?

1 lli.. nllim- - uini-nlll- tllill Wil
Uilllii ill" ".. n
ivm-kiiu- iui-- t Into tho iriiivu for tliu
want of a hired jilrl.and us liu wont out,
bho leaned haek and fell to vceiilnj,'. '1 lie.

children were niakluir n iiolfohi tho hull
lie passed out, ami out :

"You want to Kton thl racket '. our
1 ...nu't iivo u wpok. nnd when you

.'ot a dtep-inoth- hcio next Ri.rlijK, fhu

won't put up Willi any such loollh- -

u'l'icn lui oamo homo to dinner, hU

wife met him with a stullo and jnld :

"Isn't our, a cozy home, lilehard. wl h
only our own llttlo family to look niter 1"

A HUNCHBACK'S REVENGE.

iil'llif IJiijhmIio IiiiiI
.Haiti- - i mi ii) till Drloi iiilt..

lUoiuvCoin-iiponileiiceo- f the Irnljn Tlint
III Attgii't lat great alarm wis created
tiie village of inclfa, near Florence,
the mvterioui dlsaipearau:u of two

children a bov, nine years oil, on tin
morning of the" '.list, and anotlierboy of
eight the following evening. It was

that thev might have iillen Into
stream, where they went o llsii and

bathe, but no trace of Ilit-i- or their
clothes could bo louml. All kinds of ex-

aggerated Ideas got alloal In ti c village,
mote particularly as these wcij not the
llm children who had .suddenly disap-
peared, and It was inserted that thete
were children killers In the
adjoining wood. On the liOth.
wlille one of the women of the vil-

lage was arrangl.ig her hair at the back
window of her room, site heard frightful
hrlekH, and recognl.ed them iw coming

irom Amerigo Turehl, u boy nine years
old, and thai they proceeded lront the
workshop of one Carlo Orandi, a cart
carpenter. She ran down Into the street
and alarmed tliu neighbors, who made
lor the workshop, which they found
closed, the boy crying loudly for help
from within. After vain attempts to get
uramu to aiimii tneni, they ourst open
the door, and found liini struggling to
force the boy Into a hole. Me hail cut
the child feat fully about the head, and
from Ids month blood was liowing,
caused, as the hoy afterward narrated,

a we.lge firandi hail tried to force
into his mouth to gag him.

After the man was It was
that some of the bricks of the

iloorlng were looe. and on these being
removed the )lr-- t tiling seen was n child's
hand. The Place was quickly dug up,
and the mutilated bodies of the two boys
who had disappeared ten days boforo
were discovered; and on tliu "hole Into
which Uranill was ti ring to force Amer-
igo Turclii being examined, a number of
other children's bones were louml at .

So sooner was the thing known
than the village been me a scene of the
wildest excitement, and the authorities
had to send oil" in hot liasie lor whatever
military and police there were in the vi-

cinity, and a .sittilcii-n- t force arrived jit-- t
time to tave the wretch from being

torn to piece? by the populace.
It seems that the murderer. Orandi,

was a deformed man of diminutive stat-
ure, high rounded shoulders, very large
head, upon which there was not a scrap
of hair, and repul-iv- e features. As is
too often the case in Italy, such unfortu-
nate creature become the object of open
public ridicule. The hove ol Incisa had
been in the habit of tea-lu- g and torment-
ing Orandi and playing all kinds of prac-
tical Joke- - on iiiui, and it was in revenge
for till- - that lie bad, as onnortunlfv of
fered, cntti'cd now one and then another
of tho ringleaders' into his workshop,
and (here murdered them, burving them
under the floor. Amerigo 'i'urcbl said
that Orandi had invited him into Ills
workshop under the pretext of having
ome fun with the other liovs; that to
ccomplish this lie wna to hide in the hole
ratidl uncovered, hut that lmmcdlati-)-

le entered it Orandi attempted to
glu him.

s Tliorc it Portrait of I'oculloil tax'.'
from the ltlclimoiul l".iHiiatr, Oct. 11 J

There has hoen amon" the
of the Indian I'rinee.s a conslMciaWc In
terest a veritable Portrait of
her. A gentleman of this eitv has for

months heen completing a cor--
with gentlemen in l.ng-lau- d

on this subject, and there
reason to Del ere that there are

several portraits still extant which are
utiientie. anil that an original of a "true

copy may ho obtained lor our gallery ol
irginians. 'i Hero is no doubt

that a portrait was taken ol Pocahontas
when in and it is natural to
uppos. that tliu original, or a copy
hereof, may be iu posos-ioi- i of the
tone family, ol which Pocahontas' hus- -
land was u cadet. The last advice from
England is that there is extant a por
trait of the Princes ami her son.

Symptom-- - !' Culiirrli.
Dull, heavy lieadachi,I obstruction of

tliu na-i- tl lallin
from tla- - head into the throat, sometimes
profuse, watery, and inllamcd ; Hutu is
riiitrin" in the oar?, ileafne. liackln'' or
coii'diiti'' to clear llio throat, expoeiota
lion of olluii-iv- e matter, together with
calls from tilcori; : tiie voice is chnuircil

and has a naal twan, the breatli - of
fensive, Miiell and tnste are impaired:
there Un of illzziut-i- , mental
depression, hacking cotili, and frciu-ra- l

debilitv. Only a few ol Uiu above-name- d

-- yniptoins are, however, likely to be pros- -

nt in any one ca-- e. i nere s uo ui.easu
inure eounuon tliau tatiirrn, and none
les- - tuider.stuod by physician!.

III!. SACK'S CAT.Mlttll ltl.Ml.HV.
is, beyond all comparison, tiie bet prcp-aiallo- n

for calartli ever dUcovercd.
inlluence of IU mild,

and healing properties, the di?en-- u soon
view. J lie uouien .Mciucai wt;covirv
should be taken to correct the blood,
which W always nt fault, and to act
cilleally upon the glaiiil- - and
lining nioinbrauo of tliu no-- e. Tim Oi- -

tarrn lieinciiy siioiuu i: appueu warm
with Dr. I'krce's Xaml l)ouchtC only

bv which lluliU can bo per--

loctlv inieetcd to all tlio es iimi
elmtubi'is ot tlio nose from which dis-

charges proceed.
These inciucuics me foiu v) iiniy-glst- s.

.
l'.u- - llio .Hoilliol.Ooliilor,

nuiiiig tlio fever of )a- -t month,
the locU of AyerV Ague Cure in tluiOlil
Xoith .Stato lieoaino exhausted, and be-

fore a supply could be received Irom Lo-

well, llio Miilerlng from cliiH; nnd lover
became fearlul. A lew parttoi wetu so
fortunatu as to have it on liand,
iimi In Iredell county, lhi drug,
gists el;ed out their hletider stocks by

do-e- s a spoonitileaeh lor a dnl-ia- r.

Many paid ten ilollnrs for a bottle,
wiwm tin, n.iriii-ii- iirii-- is lint one, and
tlioiiL'lit themselves favored at that, o
valuablu are thu curative propertlei
nt' tlita which UOt only ex
pels tlio poison from the .yti'iii, but
IiMivo-- Hie iintleiitwltliimiiniialicd liealtli
and vlgor.-AVif- fiVi (.V. V.) Standtml,

i

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
Wu want live men who ileliv to make a

by uljicrlitli)ii l'
mu-- new "History uf lima, or

"lll.tory orKimJ4i,"or "lllstmy nt ".I'eou-ulu- ,"

tif llio NiiitliHi-it.- " Lac iof
thee booln iuv new and contain nf w lin-tratlo- in

eiieli, the hitter nmr i"1 ncmvlnu.
Vim eiiu eil lire ut'n Stale-- illntni'.v toiiuyiiiii-o- t

tiny oilier biiok. Widu exehwlM- - tii'rltury,
liberal eolilliiL&tmi, eli!, Send tor iirlvulo terms,
fr.uiiil iMckiiKe. elifiiliirii. eld tu the .illicit
liuirust yon. Aililres

II. II. IttJ.s.slH.L.'tCO., I'llblUhiii,
Maillwn, WN ur He Mului-s- , Iowa.

PROMINENT ADVANTAGES
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

Great Durability with Handsome

i: ?iu

SATISFACTION Everywhero.
MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
012, 014, 018 nnd 018 N. MAIN STBEET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOU3 EXCLUSIVELY BY
C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

J. BURGER & CO.
Still Ahead as Usual
This Firm has just brought on

an Immense Stock of

Fall I Winter Dry-Goo- ds

-- COMPRISING

NOVELTIES OP TH SEASON
WHICH THEY OFFER AT

Sacrificing Prices,
AND WHICH HAS CAUSED TnE

EVER SEEN
A LARGE, BRAN -

CARPETS AND
Rockwell's Old Stand,

Wood I Wood ! Wood !

BIG
Cairo Transfer is

for to par tho
tho Lowest Cash AND Cairo

LIST OX"
Wood, 1 foot, pur cord
Wood, sawed, per cord
Wood, sawed and split, per cord
Coal, car load, per
Coal, car load, sineloton
Coal, car load, one-hal- f ton

La&vo ordera at 'F. Stockflath's.OS
Sixth otruetand Commercial Avenue, and

Orders Solicited

IMIYSH'IAXS.

wILLIAM It. SMITH, M. D.

HKSll)l'..NCK: Ko 21 Thirti-cnt- etret-t-, lie

iirren Wu.lilngton uvv-mi- iimi WulmiHtini-t- .

Ot'KlCK: North ile of Kltfhtli utri-c-

Commercial urnl

W. DUNNING, M. D.0.
UKSlunNCi: Cnir.er Ninth nnd Walnut

jtnt-t- .

Or't'lCK: Corner sixth street and Ohio

OKI'tCK IlOUUSi l'.'in.,Hiid
from" to b ! in.

i,.iwvi:its,

II. MULKEY,yOIIN

Attorney at Iiuv.
CA1U0, ILLINOIS.

At ividilem-i- on Ninth Street,
Waililiislon u venue nnd Walnut M.

REEN & GILBERT,

and
at I.iuv.

ovkici: Ohio I.evec, rooms 7 anil j
City Hank,

wil'liu!" II. Ulliii-r't- , ILLINOIS.
Miles t'nd'k. UllbertJ

Sspeeliil atlentloii Khcu to Admiralty anil
3timi!ioui iiusimps.

Barbor

Noimi nidi: of mourn stiiefi
Between Wunhimiton ami

Avenuua.

NO. 259.

AM ECONOMY" IN PRICE.

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

Designs, and Giving PERFECT

ALL TIIE- -

IN CAIRO.
NEW STOCK OF

OIL CLOTHS.
124 Commercial

Illinois.

37HXOBS.
$3 CO.
$4 60.

S 00.
3 00.

S3 60.
Vi OO.

Ohio Levee, at the Crystal Saloon, corner
at the Company's Office.

and Promptly rilled.
T. M. WARD, Supt.

111.'A I. KSTA'I'i: AI.'KXT.

JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
AXD

HOUSE A.C3-EUSTT- S

COLLECTORS.
;ONVEYANCEKS, NOTABIES PUBLIC

Land Atfonts of the Illinois Central and
jiurunKton ana uuincy K.

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Eeve,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

O. I.Y.NCII. U. 1I01VM.V,

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

AND

Kousq Agents,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE-- At the Court House.

In Chancsry-Mait- er'i Sal.
Slate of llllnolu, Alexander CuUiily i8.

Ill the Alexander Comity Circuit Louit.
William M. Atheitou and John Hoilge vs. Jolili

llolden and .Maipui't waiiuce i iiriiiion.
IDtrilLlO notice H hereby Riven .'""! l'm

,1, 111 thcubuw eu
tltleilcallii-- . Ill niiiu eoiuiiii uivdiny iiriuiiiricui

. Ii , I, John .'. ilnriiiiin. muster In
nu'..i-- nt' k.ifil eountv. will, on Tue.iUv. the

jctli day of October, A l , 1175, at the hour of 1

o'clock ot .am nay, tell at puuitu enuiie,
nt the court liouir door tu the city of Cairo, In
mild county, the following ihwcrlbed real eitatc,
in.uli! 'llie miiitb hiill'ol'the iiortbeatt ntinrtiH'
of .ectloii twenty-n-ie- (37). township llflien
(15), south rauk'e, nuiiiber two (.') wel ol I

tlili (t inlncipal meridian. In the county ot An
under and Mate of llllimii. logelher with tl
tvneinnts nnd Imtdltaineiits theieimto

or thereto aeltnltiln;r.
'lerms fiffialc-Oiic-h- air cHi in hand, balance

.nunenndtwovenin equal payments, with sslst

per cent- - Intcivit per aiimini theieout dereuwi
puymenti In be secured by inoiisuge on Hie

propeity Hold.
euro. .....on. .i7h.IM.-.MAJf- t

Muster m Ctiancery.
LlnewirA Uiniden, Coiiiplalimiit's Solicitors.

COAL ! COAL! COAL!
MUDDY (Mount Carbon Coal.)

Tho & St. Louis & Coal Company ow prepared to
fill orders Wood and Coal, Doliverctt any of City, at

Price. OFFICE YARD at tho St St.
Louis Narrow Gauge Depot.

ton

M.

Wuililntttoiiuveimr.

1'roiiiOa.iu.

Ot'l'ICi::

Attorneys Counselors

National

CAIItO.

DANIEL LAMPERT,
Fashionable;

Commercial

Ave.
Cairo.

AMU

Commission Merchant,
And dealer In

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAIN HAY,

omtR: I CAIItO, ILIJNOIS.
M OIIIOt.KVKK.

C. CLOSE,
Gneral

Commission Merchant
KfX) DKSLtR M

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, &C,

Undor City Nation lA Bank.
irll In oar-ln- Intl at Uiuu:facturtraIW1T.T. adding Frcijttit.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

(SucctHora to John 11. I'lilllls)

FORWARDING

Commission Merchants
And I'rJfM In

nAY, CORN, OATO, FLOUR,
MKAL, BRAN, etc.

Agtntl tor LAFLIN kBAUD POWDRR CO

ICorner Teatk Straet and Ohio
Lava.

.. 1). Mutinies. K. C.

MATHUSS Sc UHL,
FORWARDING

Anil General

Commission Merchants
lHaK'ts In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND

PRODUCE.

04 OIlio Ijovoo.

P. CUHL,
KsrliM ir

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
Xn fO Olilo l.cii',

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

E. .1. Ayres. 8. l. Aytf.

AVRES Sc CO.,

FIiOUB
And Kincrul

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

Ii. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

And dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Forelirn and Domestto Fruits and Nuts
184 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

cir.

tir.isT. II. II. CONINGUAM.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(Succeisora to Miller A l'tuker,)

FORWARD O
AND

Commission Merchants
And Healer I"

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN. HAY,
ETC,

01 owftSvtt. jjJAlllO. ILLINOIS.

Ieued the Iirsc Yellow War'
bullae, tnn.Ke capacity H.ntm lona, wklcli flrea
us ainiile fjeilltien I'or.lurliisinilil'j4ujf.

IMHirKAXCK.

C. N. HUGHES,
(jtiieral

Insurance Agent
OFFICE!

Orsr Ksthnii UU'l.

NONK but
.

I'lret-Clas- s Couianl( repre

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1808.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDSI,

Ueneral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO XJSVEE.

City National Bask lullolur.

The Oldest Established Aa-enc-y la ftoat
rn Illinois, rprsaUny otm

165 000 000


